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Qucsiion j -- Compulsory [25 di.s J 

Write noles on following 

I. Partial molar vol ume 	 [2] 

11. Raoult's Law 	 [3.1 . 

b) 	 What is the approximate osmotic pressure of a 0.118 mol and 1.00 g/mL solution 

of LiCl at 10.0 °C? The fj'eezing point this solution is -0.4 j 5°C. [8J 

c) 	 Solid CaC03 degenerates into CaO i:lnd CO2 at certain conditions, determine if' this 

reaction will proceed under standard conditions given that L'lrG
0 of CaC03, CaO 

land CO2 are -1128, -603.5 and 137.2 kJ mor , respectively. [6J 

d) 	 The analysis of gases is done under real or perfect conditions. Derive an 

expressions L'lrG real gases. [6J 

Question 2 [25 Marks] 

a) Write short notes on the following; 

1. Triple point 	 [2J 

11. van't Hoff factor 	 [2J 

iii. Standard chemical potential 	 [4] 

b) 	 Show your understanding of colligative properties by using 2 real life examples to 

show thc usc any two scenarios of your choice. [GJ 

c) 	 The vapour pressure of pure acetol1e is 4.00 x 1 111l11Hg. J\ solution is prepared 

dissolving 1.00 g of H nOI Ie compound su 

I(),OO g uC acclUlli: (CII,I '( )(.. ; i.:i~ 

I. the VllpOll r 

II. (liv(:,:11 !Iw! the solutiol1 is pl'l'palc(1 111 ;1 ,200 ml COil !lCI"- IS 

. 1-'1'V.;";S\ !~\" U i 
!' 
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Question 3 [25 rvbrI{sj 


a) Write shol'l notes on thc following; 


1. Henry's law 	 [3] 

H. Osmotic pressure 	 [3] 

Ill. Vapour pressure lowering 	 [3] 

b) 	 Calculate the partial molar volume of pure liquid water when the density is given 

by 0,997 g/cm3 at 25°C. By how much would the molar volume change if the 

sample is increased by 2 g. [4] 

c) 	 What mass of urea CON2I-Lh must be added to 450 g H20 to get a solution with a 

vapour pressure of 298 l11l11Hg given that the vapour pressure pure H20 is 3l.8 

mmHg at this temperature. [4J 

d) 	 Derive the vapor pressure of a pressurized liquid, with an aid of diagrams where 

necessary. [8J 

Question 4 [25 Marks1 

a) 	 At 286 K, the osmotic pressure of a glucose solution is 9.97 atm. What is the 

freezing point depression (given the density of the solution is 1.12 g/mL) given 

that Kf 1.86 DC kg/mol? [10] 

b) 	 Using a rough sketch, show the important com poncnts of a phase diagmm. [5] 

c) Estimate the vapotll' pressure oC a liquid benzene aL DC when its normal boiling 

poinl is 30 'at 11 vnpOlll' of i;; I () I kjl~l,)',i ven Ilw[ 10\. 

151 

d) r'~xplain how Raolltls law ami licilifs Jaw arc !Ised to ~;pcclly the clH.:micai 

l i:t1 0 I a ' ..:lHl'ql\ ll1'.:lll u 1':1 111 ix I UJi: I.'ll, 



Question 5 [25 Mad{sl 

a) Illustratc the schematic temperature dependence of the cal pulcnLiClI with 

temperature for the three phases of a enemieal substance [81 

b) Derive the equation for vapor pressure lowering [4] 

c) Give brief explanation of the following observations; 

1. 	 Freezing ~pOil1t constants Elrc typically larger than boiling point constants 

of a solvent, 

11. 	 Tllere is a difference in the boiiing point constants of water and benzene. 

[6J 

d) Derive that equation of the equilibrium constant ror the generic chemical eqL1atiol1 

aA(g} + bB(g) -:> cCCg) + dD{g) [7] 

Question 6 [25 Mm-ks] 

a) 	 Determine the molecular formula of a compound given that when 7.85 g sample of the 

compound having an empirical formula CSH4 is dissolved ill 301 g of benzene, lhc 

freezing point of the solution is 1.04 °C below that of pure benzene. Kf is given by 5.12 

°C kg/mol. [6] 

b) For the chemical equation (Question Sd), derive 4 equations for the chemical 

potential and use them with Hess' law to tind an cl[uation lor 1l,G (given that 

[91 

Calculate ditTerellce ill slope of the chemical potcntial against pressure nn 

poiut uf 'vvakr. .veil that the dcn:;i () f icc 

1.00 	 01' water "lid vvater vapour ;Ll IO()OC ,lIC (), {\ " ill ;lIlt! 

0.598 	 1 , \iely, ]~y how much docs L1K~ chcmicli potelltial 01' \valcr 

lila! <ii iitluid We.ltt'l ill 1. ;][111 ~il\(: 1(H)'(".' 


